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twenty live wor,!> 5c a lino.

HM-.mM pird.'i) see,I ill our cm nj
« rs. ( >1,1..11 sets, lu-sis :ii.«l I, [
Senile's.

J I "ST received. the choicest. eoniplte-l lint' of spices. K' <'ii utl. |mi I \ crizand whole. Cream of tartar, in
i.mgs. mace, celery seed. mu>ta-ffil.clo\fginger. and fvcrythiithai «*«>nId pns.-ihly lie iiffded hy iintelligent housekeeper, at nlif I'it mi (1 r< iff ry Company. Your onie
v. ill Iir appreciated.

CLOCK.We an- sticking very clo
mi Hour; will niakc it to your intf
e-l to : ff us In I'ort- linying. IVophSupply (o.

A I.I. purrlistsf rs of our New Crop XcOrleans molasses in In and - "> gaIon packages. say that hv art- olTciing tlif host molasses for tin* mom*that limy have over liwi tihlf tpurchasf. If we haven't -old yoiwe would love to do so. Well coo|fi'-d packages. high grade molasseand low priees. Tim Cnion (IroferCompany.
WANTKft.10very per.-.m who is holding cotton to fall on us ami have iinsured. It is not necessary to puit in a warehouse, we insure iwherever it is. See us at once yoican't alTord to take the risk ltnil<>

I -1»r. M fg. Co.3-t

W K arc shipping Clover l.eaf clieesiinto three -lairs. Il i-- gaining:great reputation for itself. We havtil made np in special family si/.e.to S pounds Im I lie cheese. If yonarc not buying the same from n>,you are missing a treat that yourneighbors are enjoying. We are alwaysprepared to serve you withclean, fresh high grade groceries atthe lowest living margin. The Union< i roeery Co.

WANTF.I).Salesmen and salesladiesin this and adjoining territory, to
represent and advertise the wholesaledepartment of an old establishedcommercial house of solid financialstanding. Staple lint'. Salary $3.50per day, paid weekly, with expensesadvanced direct from headquarters.Morse and buggy furnished when
necessary. We furnish everything.Position permanent. Address. TheColumbia House. 630 Motion lUdg.,Chicago, III. 5-11

IF you want a good, satisfactorysmoke, drop into the Corner Grocery.You will find one of the best assortmentsin 5 and 10 cents eigars that
money can buy, plenty of matchesand a warm welcome. Ogburn'sChoice. Kiel) and Waxy. Rich andRipe, Harvey's Natural J.eaf and allstaple brands of good chewing tobacco.The Union Grocery Co. J
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iotton Mills De
B.
Im Ml; L1CS roll SA1.I-:.\V«» cxini liiIw large itmlcs lur sale. lliiarniUci'd
-. ho without lau11, Haw* or blemish,tint Clougli Wallace. sXl1W K are selling groat <n*uiiities of 01seleeled seed Irish |H>taloes anonion seis. If yon Iteiven'l eoit«

your supply. better lay them in :price i- advancing <*\vy <l:iy. an
niir stock is going nn| rapidly. Agarden, field and llo ^-r seeds ohand, from ItHM crop. The I'niol' (; r<Kjcry Co.

«ljj. A. AirA I.IST lilt. secretary ol ihng IfalliiT Dry (ioods Company, is innin i:i New York with Mr. .1. t\ HalliloftialinOy and they a fo purchnsini- some red-hot bargains for the Ihitl cry.
IT is a comfort 11 > have si grocerymawho supplies you wiiSn every thin,tltal you need in the -ruing line iiall kinds of weather% stud all seasonof the year. The weather hasn'Iteen so had nor the jroada fro/en si

I J hard nor tin* snow jov'lccp, hut whnwe have had phvnt^ of cabbageIrish potatoes, sw»-ct potatoes, on^ ions, turnips. pestf.-, boston hetttts
t lima heans, kraot and other neces') silies for living, tfi lint disposal oall of our pal mors. Wf nppreciati*

< your pnlronage mid show our appreciationhy keeping ait up-to-dali
_ store and soilinggceds at. the lowestliving prices. The Unioti 45rouer\;i

_ ;i
( .11 S T received l>y Tlx press a frcsli
n J shipiitent :i Wiley's fine randies^; in paekngvfc at Mraife's, tivo doors| uIhivc Hotel. VVe give trading
. stamps.
FOi: sale, twenty-five tuns niceland ball' mile from oity limits.Four-njoet cuttago, good outbuildingsnice orchard for quicksale. Apply tx» *f. A. Ilrown.
Citation to Kindred and

Creditors.
State of South OjTolina, JCounty of Union. i

i>y Jason M. Tfcreer, "Esq., Probate| Judge.1 Whereas, W. T. Stokes, Jr., has madesuit to nie to grajit him ratters of Admi niu» -u ' . ".
uii me ruiects of and effectsof Edmund J^ les, deceased.i These arc therefore to <cite and admonishall and singular tho kindredand creditors of the sail E<fanond Lyles,deceased, that tliey he and appear, heforeme, in that onrt orf Prchate, to heheld ad Union, C. II , South Carolina,on the ]0th day ef March, next, afterpublication hi rc"f. at 11 o'clock in thef< rennon. to .-ihow carnse, if any theyhave. why the said Administrationshould not he gr» nU-d.(i'lven under my hand and seal this23rd day of February, Anno Domini,19*5. Jasov M. (Irebr,I'nobato Judge.Published on the 24th djiy of Feb.,1005, in the, Union Times. 8-2t
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'» Advertised Letters

Remaining in the Post Office at Union,
_ S. C., for the week ending Feb. 17,1005.
1(| 11.J. II. Brown, Harry Belvin.C.J. C. Clement, Corrie Catheart.
1S J>.Mrs. Ellen E. Davis, David Dees.I(j F.Bill Fannings.
II G.Celie Gist, Sallie Glenn, Flan
,, Gowing.
. II.X. Hodge, James Howard.J.Peter Jeter, Lucy Johnson, HattieJohns >n, Bessie Jeter,
r | K.Deck Kirby.
,v L.Selina bee, Lewis Long.IT M.DnlT M. Cord, Lizzie Mcdlock,g Frankie M. Moore.

N.M. P. Neighbors.P.Elizabeth Parker, Mrs. Hettie- Fillers.
11 R.Annie Rice.

S.W F. Smith, Mrs. Eliza Speir.'» V. Ida Vanghan.s W. W. T. Waddell, Eden Wilson,' Grover West, W. B. Wilkes." Persons calling for the above letterswill nlcase say if advertised, and will berequired to pay one cent for their delivery.J. O. Hunter, P. M.
r Letter to Rev. L. M. Rice,Union, S. C.

Dear Sir: Three churches in Raid*winsville, N. V., luive had their lirstlesson in Revoc.
Messrs. Osterhout & Lockwood puntedthe Presbyterian parsonage; esti*mated 80 gallons; took 22,! Messrs. Slingerland iV Shutter paint*cd the Episcopal church; estimated 40gallons; took 12*.
Same painters painted the Catholicchurch; estimated 50 gallons; took 30.Of course they sstiniatcd from whatthey had been using The saving inpaint and work is $4 or $"> a gallon.Total saving ou three jobs $125 to $150.the painting costs two or three timesas much as paint, von know.

Yours truly,
I 0 F. W. Dkvok iV Co,

Citation to Kindred and Creditors. 1
iState of South Carolina,) fCounty of Union. fBy Jason M Greer, Es«p, Probate Judge.Whereas, Florence F. Trefzer hasmade suit to me to grant her Letters ofAdministration on the Estate of andeffects of F. G. Trefzer, deceased,These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singularthe kindred and icreditors of the said F. G. Trefzer,deceased, that they he and^appear befori,me, in the Court of Probate, to boheld at Union O. H.. South Carolina on u

uieiiiMifty or March. 1905, next,lifter «'ipublication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the ftforenoon, to show cause, if any they <have, why the aa'd Administiation >'should not ho granted. 1'(iiven under my hand and seal this 1120th day of February, Anno Domini, fi1904. Oj J ASON* V. GllKER, HI
Pr >' ato Judge.Puh'ished 'n 'he 2i'h d y of February,1906, in 'J he Ukion Timi s. 8»2t i H
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Hl'KINO.

Spring is llio prettiest season of the
rear, (lowers put out their leaves and
jegin to blossom. Tim snow is all
(one and it is warm. The sun shines y?irigliler, and the sweet birds come
tack and make our hearts glad with ^-iheir songs.
Spring is the time that farmers be- xi

(in planting their crops. The turtle |
11

love is heard in the land, and so na- p
Lure seems awake. It goes on just the E

same, summer, gutumn, winter, then
it is spring again. u

.1OHNNIK JlAYNKS.

II.I, MANNERS. .

Ill manners are ruining to any one. *

Liquor drinking, smoking cigars and
chewing tobacco are bad habits. They ®

impair the mind and pocket, and lead
to a waste of time. They tend to let *'

one down but never to lift one up in *

the regard of the virtuous and tin-
good. It is ill mannered to slam doors,
to talk too loudly and to lie saucy to
your parents. Always give way to I
those older than yourself unless they
request you to take the. lead then,
obey for it is a true sign of good breedingto comply with tin' wishes of those
who are older than yourself. When i

you are spoken to never stammer or

blush, but speak boldly and in bin-
gunge to be understood. Always be I
punctual and you will always be welcome.A well bred person will never
peep over the shoulder of another who
is reading. Don't slam the doors as if
you were trying to take it of the hinges
when you enter a house. Don't pass
before anybody and the (ire without
first being excused.

UOM AK (r.VCI.T.

THANKso IV1NO .

Thanksgiving is one of the legal holidays,it is always observed in all parts
of our country. It is on the last Thursdryin November and has been celebratedsince the pilgrims came over to
our country in 10:10-.they came over
in ;i vessel called the Mayflower. The
colonists gathered together tr give
thanks unto the Lord that they had
been brought, safely.
Thanksgiving is celebrated by huntingand having church service, collectingmoney for the heathens and orphans.This day is set apart for big

dinners, also for thefamifyand friends
to meet at the old home to have a good
time.Something nice to eat such as
cakes, turkey, pumpkin pies and many
other nice things. Nearly all places of
business arc closed on this day, teachers,clerks and other working people
get a much needed rest for one day.

Mamik Tweri).
(fault's School.

Mr. Editor: Having ltccn requestedto write occasionally for
your valuable paper we. make our

appearance with this week's issue.
For lack of pupils our school at

this place was suspended lust sostie

Iniys and girls who seem eagerto learn and glad to he in the homeschool again (some attended schoolelsewhere and others were kept athome during the whole session.)We have a spelling bee twice eachmonth which the children enjoyvery much and we consider improvingto them in six-lling. An amusjing thing occurred a few days agowhen a small class in reading was| asked to give or name the page oftheir lesson, (all the small classes!in reading are required to name the
page, and number of each lesson: in
ims way they learn the Romantable and also learn to read num|hers) after several guesses the face<»f one little girl brightened and shesaid she knew, it was elevcnty-one, jthe three figures being three l's (ill).Reassured that class willknow how to read one hundred andeleven when next they see the number.
Our school has hcen in session

every day except two during theKlondike grasp. We have a com-fortahlo school-room, a good heater jand the patrons have hcen kind in |supplying us with an abundance of tgood fuel. 'We have a letter of recent date Jfrom a friend in Indianapolis, Ind.,who said tla- thermometer measured s10 degrees below zero last Monday cand tilat one ef her ears was partly }frozen while on the street for ashort time.
sWe are sorry to write of the death "of Mrs. Minnicc Rurgess nee Miss VGallman, which sad event occurred slast Thursday afternoon. Her re- tmains were laid to rest in New vHope cemetery the following day. ^The immediate cause of Mrs. Gall- 0man's death was paralysis. She ssleaves a husband, three small child- | °ren. a father, mother, seven sisters °

ind three brothers, also a host of i ,,

snowing relatives and friends to simourn their untimely hiss. d
M. W. "

Rocky Creek, Fob. 20, 1005. "«
Notice of Application for t!Vppointment of Guardian.

tii
The undersigned gives notice (lint aetition for the appointment of tiio

agppointmont of the Judgo of Probate .i)i Union County, as guardian of the '

slate of May Leonard, Petitioner, a ^iinor of the age of Seventeen years,as been filed in the Court of Com- Iion pleas for Union County. That no It, competent or responsible personin be found who is willing to assume P"leb guardianship.
,May Leonard, Petitioner ,,

'

February 23. 190&. JJJydrick «Sc Sawyer, Attorneys. 8-2t ^
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AN ORDINANCE
!

C i

ro Amend an Ordinance Entitled
"An Ordinance Granting L. G.
Youno, IIis Associates and as
signs, a Franchise to Build, Equip
and Operate an Electric Rail
road in the Town of Uniojn, South
Cakoi.ina.

He it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermenof the town of Union, bouth
Carolina, in Council assembled, and by
authority of same that an Ordinance entitled,"An Ordinance Granting E.
Young, his associates and Assigns, a

Franchise to Huild, Equip and Operate
an Electric Railroad in the Town of
Union, South Carolina", ratified in
Council assembled on the second da> of
January, 1905, be and the same Is hereby
amended by striking from ^ectionuofsaid Ordinance the words said rights |
being exclusively granted to the said
L G. Young, his asscciates and assigns ,

so that said Ordinance as amended shall
read as follows, to wit!
Section 1. That L. G. Young and his

associates and assigns be, and they are
hereby authorised and empowered to
construct, equip, maintain and operate a
street railway through, on and along the
streets and avenues and all streets and
avenues that may be hereafter opened,
and arc authorized and empowered to
operate the same by electricity and necessaryequipments including the erection
and building of poles and wires in said

S^*Sec!" 3. That the said railway shall
nuvno mo OT (JOllDlCsaid L,. G. Young, his associates and assigns,with all necessary and convenientturnouts, switches and "sidings; providedthe tracks shall not he laid or maintainedabove or below the surface of the streets,and shall be constructed of first class "T"rails, in such manner tllat carriages andother vehicles may cross the same at allpoints freely and easily without obst.fiction.All proposed plans, courses, stylesof rails and the manner of laying thesame to be submitted to the Street Committeefor their approval and sanction,which shall be obtained before said Companyproceeds to break the ground oroccupy any of the highways of the city.Sec. 3. That the rates of transportationof passengers and property shall befixed by the Company operating saidstreet railway, providing that the ratesof fare lor each passenger for one continousride in any one direction insidethe Town limits shall not exceed fivecents, except before or after regularhours, when ten cents may be charged.Sec. 4. In case of accident to theelectrical equipment, animal or anyother motive power may be used tempoarilv.
Sec. 5. The space between the tracksand eighteen inches outside of the railsshall be kept in good condition nnd repair,so as to conform to the condition ofthe balance of the street upon which theroad runs, and satisfactory to the Mayortnd Town Council during the life of thisfranchise; and in case the same shall notlie kept in a state of repair satisfactoryto the said Ma}or and Town Council thesame may be repaired bv the Town andthe expenses of such repairs shall behargeable to the street railwnv.
Sec. 6. The cars on said railwayhall run as often as the public interestslemand, and the speed of the said ' arsvithin the Town limits shall not exceedifteen miles per hour.
Sec. 7. All cars running after darkhall be provided with suitable headights.No car shall ue allowed to stop 0pon the cross walks or in front of any (ntersecting street unless through neces- .ity. Cars operated upon said railway ;racks shall be entitled to the right of 1ray, and the driver of any vehicle oh- 1tructing the same shall turn out and Jrave the track free upon the approachf any car so as not to obstruct the pas- Jige of the same; and any driver or anyther person who upon the call or signalf the motorman, conductor or anyther person in charge of any car, shall 1<cglect or refuse to vacate said tracks fila 11 be subject to imprisonment in thei sir ret ion of the Mayor or Town Coun1 not exceeding thirty days or to a fineit less than one nor more than fity dolrsfor each and every offence, to beillected a» other fines are collected inic Town of Union. Provided that this #ction shall not apply as to the various \\e apparatus of the town which at all jtnes have the right of way in all streetscase of fire. nSec. 8. The said L. G. Young, idssociates and assigns, shall forever saverinless the Town of Union from and

,ai 11st any and all legal damages, lbdgements, decrees and costs that may Jxrecovered against the said Town by y(ason of the privileges hereby granted'
..j .vksuiiui nnyact or arts on theirrt under and by virtue of the provis- fCis of this ordinance.

goSec. 9 The right is hereby reserved uhave water and sewer mains laid, as; public may require; but if it should ^necessary at any time to take up aud jTJ

he Time*
ring Sewing.
(1) case of A. F. C. Dress
:hecks and stripes-.The
>1 Dresses, Boys School
t Suits. Have you seen

f you haven't you have
a case of India Linons

ti in, prices from 5c up to
y sheer India Linons, the
it 10c per yard. 4-4 Sea
ce as a hummer, only 5c.

js to close at less .

:<>st. A

cantile Co.,\
rscllcrs.

temnveany part of said tracks for tl e
purposes above mentioned then the same
shall be replaced as promptly as may bo,
»nd in as good condition as found, at the
expense of the party for whose benefit
they were removed; and before any such
removal the railway shall be securely ii»
demnified against any loss or injury
therefrom by the person or persons or

corporation for whose benefit such removaliB made. When the streets are
not graded or paved the tracks shall be
so laid as to conform to the surface of
the streets, but when such streets are
hereafter from time to time paved or improvedthe track shall conform to the
improved or adopted grade. ^
Sec. io. In consideration of theA

struct'on and operation of the said rtmwaywithin the Town limits and its extensionand operation to Monarch Cotton
Mills. Excelsior Knitting Mills, and the
public benefits to be derived therefrom,
the Mayor and Town Council hereby
waive and remit tc the said L. G. Young,
his associates and assigns, any and nil
license tax, or fees that may now or at
any time thereafter be assessed upon or
against the said railway, not relieving
the said L. G. Young, his associates and
assigns, of any property tax to which
they may be liable.
Sec. ii. All policemen when on duty

and in full uniform shall be allowed to
ride on any of the cars of said railway
free of charge within the Town limits.
Sec. 12. The powers and privileges

hereby granted shall not vest until the
said L. G. Young, his associates and assigns,shall have ucceptcd a formal acceptance,in writing, of the provisions of
tins ordinance, agreeing to comply with
and be boon by the tenr-* and condiSec.13 it ,8 fi,rther provided that,'A,w hi,hconstruction of said track within theKv "i LS « °.n ,°r before thc ,s* day ofcomn'efS' , U.,e said ruil y shall be
inomla il ,in operation within sixnonths thereafter, unless restrained byinsuperable obstacles.

ur.v. 14. ine rights herein grantedshall continue for the period of fiftyyears from the date hereof.Skc. 15. If ai any time during theterm of this franchise said raihvav shallnot he operated for a term of nine monthsafter the said railway shall have begunoperation, then this franchise or privilegeshall thereupon cease, determine and becomenull and void, unless preventedfrom so doing by ihe process of the law.Skc. 16. The Town Council reservesto itself the right and power at all timesto pass such ordinances, rules and regulationsconcerning said street railwaywithin the corporate limits of the Townand the operation of *he same z.s may inits opinion be necessary to the publicsafety and convenience, and in the exer-flttcise of the police powers incident to theTown not inconsistent with the terms ofthis franchise
Skc. 17. This franchise shall becomenull and void unless accepted withinthirty days from the date of its ratification.
Done and ratified in Council assembled,under the corporate senl of theTown of Union, on this the sixth day ofFeb., 1905, at Union. S. C.

R. L. McNALLY, Mayor.Attest:
VV. D. Arthur.[L. S.] Clerk and Treasurer.

RUN-DOWN?
Then you need a good tonio. Theold days of early spring are ex*oedingly trying on wenlc eonstituiniio'f1'

muru js n rcnction follow"^_^ng a rigorous winter that showq^jnorc perceptibly as the wintor^^>rcaks away. We have tanics forust such conditions.
COLD?

Then you need to come in andit us serve you a delicious and rercshinghot drink. We serve hotrinks and they "hit the spot." Arial will convince you.
FACE AND HANDS CHAPPED.When you need to use our toilet>aps and apply a healing lotion.7c sell the tx'st toilet soaps and aumber of she lnist face creamsjade.

HARD TIMES!
Then you need to do your trad*g at our drug store. We sell the?st drugs and drug sundries at ^nvjry reasonable prices, Pure drugs>od goods, reasonable prsces, thatunhination should appeal to yourod sense. We do not wish tolild up our business- upon anyher basis. |IE RICE DRUG COMPAKY.


